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G.O. P. INCREASES

GAINS IN HOUSE;

SENATE INDOUBT

Republicans Now Have Ma-

jority of Forty-on- e Rep-

resentatives

DISPUTE THREE SEATS

But Democrats Arc in Minor-

ity by One in the
Upper Branch

Democrats Are in Minority by
One ih the Upper '

Branch

By the Associated Press
WnnliliiKton, Nov. 7.

Control of tlio Fnltcd Stages Senate
tilt remained In doubt early today on

' the faco of returns from threo States
where contests between tho Democratic
and Republican candidates continued
close, as tho count progressed. Tho
Republicans further Increased their ma-

jority In tho House, ot Representatives
when two of tho three reats frdfti South
Dakota were conceded lo them. Three
seats, one each In South Dakota, New
Mexico and Montana are ptlll In doubt.

The standing of tho two parties In th6
next House, without the threo missing
districts. Is: Republicans, 23G and Dem-

ocrats 105, a Republican majority of 41.

In tho Senato without tho threo doubt-

ful seats, thero are forty-see- n Repub-
lican!) and forty-si- x Democrats.

Newberry Leads Cord
Of the Senate races yet to be decided.

Truman If. Newberry, Republican, ap-

peared to ho maintaining his lead over
Henry Ford, the Democratic candidate
In Michigan. With :'-'-2 precincts to hear
from, Newberry was leading lila op-

ponent by 4093 votes. The Michigan
State Republican committee claimed
Nowberry's election, declaring that tho
remaining districts are normally Re-
publican,

Supporters of Senator Vail, of Now
Mexico, still claim his election on tho
basis of scattering returns. As thiuo
reports conm from unofficial sources tho
contest continued lo be placed In the
doubtful class.

In Idaho Frank II. Gooding was mak-
ing deep Inroads Into the majority cred-

ited to Senator John I Nugent, Demo-

crat. Karly today Nugent's lead was
only 446, with 85.000 tf the State's es-

timated vote of 95,000 counted.
Latest returns show plainly that

Speaker Clark, Instead of being de-

feated has been by a sub-

stantial majority.
Senate Control Important

With the House firmly in the hands
ot tho Republicans, control of tho
Senate is moro important than ever to
the Democratic Administration. If tho

t Administration can retain control of
the Senato It can In a large measure
check the activities of a Republican

, House. It is doubly Important to tho
National Administration because of the
part which tho Constitution assigns to
the Senato In tho ratification of tho
peace treaties which will end tho world
war.

In the genato reposes the prerogative
' of ratifying any treaties which the Pres- -
fj'ddent may make. Republicans mado ono
7. (of their campaign nrgumepts on tho
i (Contention inai a iicuuuwvuii cnaiw
Slshould bo elected to participate In tho

work of making peace. Tho Democratic
Administration, on tho other hand, con-

tends that tho negotiation of treaties Is
wholly tho function of tho executive
brunch and that tho Senate's part Is to
ratify them.

With the senatorial returns still In

doubt from Mlchlgap, Idaho and New
Mexico, the figures showed that the
Republicans had lost one that of Sen-

ator Weeks, of Massachusetts while
the Democrats had lost six.

Tho Senators who will bo retired aro
Shafroth. of Colorado; Saulsbury, of
Delaarew; Lewis, of Illinois; Thompson,

ru M'linm et Ilui.nnrt nnrl
Kolils, of New Hampshire.

FORD SLIPS FARTHER BACK

With 200 Precincts Missing, Ho la
5.J00 Behind Newberry
lly the Associated Press

Detroit, Nov. 7. --WJth less than 200
precincts inlMlnr, Lieutenant Governor
Truman H. Newberry, Republican, has

slncreased his lead to more than 5300
over Henry Ford, Democrat, for election
as United States Senator from Michigan.

A tabulation this morning of complote
figures from llfty-nln- o counties, anil
mom or less complete returns from- - all
but one of the remaining twenty-fou- r

lir the State gave: Newberry, 206.904 ;

.Ford, 201,625, a margin for Newberry
of B339. The missing districts are nor-
mally Republican. Ford managers say
they will ask a recount If their man U
less than 10,000 behind.

,
FALL LEADS BY 2500

Republican Elected Senator From
' New Mexico, Returns Show

Santa Fe, N. M.. Nov. 7, (By I. N.
fi.). Albert D. Fall, Republican, hns
heen eleoted Senator over W. II. Walton,
Democrat, by a plurality of 2600 votes,

, according to the claim today of the Re.
' publican State chairman.

t K. 0. Hemadez, Republican, has td

a, iA. RichordBon. Democrat, for
tmt lowor twm, by a plurality of .1000,

PAYROLL BOOST

OF 10 PER CENT

BEFORE COUNCILS

All City Employes Receiv-

ing $2000 or Less

to Benefit

TO DATE KlldM JULY 1

Firemen and Police Included
Among 111,500 Sharers

in Measure

City employes receiving less than
12000 a year will get a 10 per cent raise
In salary if Councils pass a bill which
Chairman Oaffney, of tho Finance Com-

mittee, will Introduce at this afternoon's
sess-lon- .

As this Is an Administration measure,
making r.ood a promise long held out to

the city's employes. It is considered
pertain It will pass.

The salary Increase will ncneut lii.ouu
city employes, Including firemen, police-

men and clerks in the various municipal
departments. It will cost Philadelphia
J752.000.

One of the features of the measure
is that It Is retroactive. If passed, the
Increase wll date from July 1 last, and
tho city employes receiving It will get
10 per cent on their salarlcB for the
last four months In a lump siua

This 10 per cent ralso suggested by

Chairman Gaffney is not Intended ns a
permanent solution ot tho salary prob
lem as it anccis cny wmm.-i- .

week tho Finance Commltteo will con-

sider the budget for the new year, and
It Is promised that provision will bo

made In It for better permanent sal-

aries for the city's servants.

Money to Come Vrom Loan

One of the problems to be solved by
Councils In regard to this. 10 per cent
temporary Increase Is where to get the
money to pay the hlgheralarles. Chair-

man Gaffney proposes to negotiate a

loan of the amount required out of the
temporary loan of $1,200,000 authorized
bv Councils at the e'ose of the summer
session for emergency purposes. This

loan has not been drawn upon as ct.
At first Chairman Gaffney had planned

to pay tho higher salaries out ot the un-

expended balance from various city de-

partments, amounting to Jl.2oG.000.
However, bo found that demands had
already been made for transfers of

$1,234,000 of this surplus, which would

leave only about $21,000 avallablo for
tho salary Increase.

Chairman Gaffney climates that the
temporary 'loan which he has recom-

mended can easily be repaid 'early next
year from the city's surplus receipts for
1918.

Does Not Mectl)emnnd
For pionths tho less well-pai- d em-

ployes of tho city have been demanding
increased salaries, hiiu ii

request has been postponed from time
to time. The firemen and policemen es-

pecially have been active In tijing to
get a salary boost. The 10 per cent
suggested bv Chairman ciaffney will not
meet their demands, The llremcn have
asked for an increase that would amount
to about IB per cent or their present
salaries, and the policemen want a
str.ilght rate of fifty cents a day more
than they aro now getting. Under tho
provisions of the act which Chairman
Daffney will Introduco this nfternoon
captains and lieutenants In the pollco
bureau will get a flat Icreasa ot $100 a

ear "and a like Increase will be given,
battalion chiefs In tho bureau of lire.
In every other caso the Increaso will bo
reckoned on tho percentage basis. ,

liremrn llellrve Plan lair
James M. Simlster, head of Local

No. 22, International Association of
said In discussing the Uicreaso:

"I believe those figures are fair In

view of the present financial condition of
tho city. The firemen aro all anxious,
however, to hae their pay put on a
basis corresponding to that of firemen
In other titles, and we nil hope that
councils can glvo us whla wo ask for
In 1919. I believe that tho men will
besatlsfled with this small increase for
the last few months of this year."

SHIPBUILDERS BEAT
- -

Output for "Last Quarter Greater
I nan sinkings

London, Nov. 7, Tho Admiralty an-
nounces the output of Allies' tonnage In
the last quarter exceeded the losses from
all causes by nearly hulf a million Bross
tons. Tho United Kingdom built new
shlpp'ng to tho amount of 411,395 tons,
tho other Allies and neutrals 972,735
tons. The tonnage or merenant vessels
completed In tho United Khigdoin nnd
entered Into aervico In October was
136,100.

NUGENT AHEAD IN IDAHO

Democrat Has 500 Lead, Willi
10,000 Ballots Uncounted

lloUe. Idaho, Nov 7. (Hy I. N. 8.),
A count of 85.000 out of 95.000 ballots
cast Indicates that Senator Nugent of
Idaho, Democrat, contrary to early in-
dications, will defeat Frank Gooding,
Republican, for his seat. At the latest
estimates Nugent hud a lead of moro
than 500 votes race and probably
will win,

$12,122,766.07 in City Treasury
City disbursements for the last week

totaled 815L1?, according to the
Kiy ipwgw l" .wiijrf iMiijirrr

WrPF IV lawwuc

FIREMEN BATTLE
AS FLAMES RAGE

IN BIG FACTORY

Two Buildings at Randolph mid

Oxford Streets Damaged
With $23,000 Lo?s

Ono two-stor- y building of the .Tames
It Hllllngton Company" manufacturing
plant, Randolph and Oxford streets, was
destroyed, and a three-stor- y building
adjoining It was badly damaged by (Ire
early today,

Tho fire parted on the second floor of
III,, Mtmill- - llllll,! In,- - n ml ! In Mia '

north, setting flro to tho other. The
whole second floor of the smaller build-

ing was blazing when tho firemen ar-

rived.
The damage Is estimated at $23,000.
Several firemen wero slightly hurt by

falling glass when the lloor ot the small
building fell.

Tho Frank Duck lumber yard, 1503
North Fifth street, was threatened for
a time, but was not damaged.

Tho Hllllngton Company has three
buildings at Randolph and Oxford
streets, all engaged In turning bobbins
for textile plants which are working on
Government contracts. The largest build-
ing, of four stories, was saved.

The lire for a time threatened serious
damage to other plants nearby, and
threo alarms wero turned In.

CZECHS CALL MEN TO COLORS

Mobilization Regarded as Being
Against Germany

By the Associated Pre
Anoterdnm, Nov. 7. All men llublo

to military servlco up to twcnty-s- lyears of ago throughout Czecho-Slovakl- a

have been called to the colors, accord-
ing to n 1'iaguo dispatch to the WeserZcftung. of Hremcn. It Is said that
this order includes German Hohemla.

Comments In tho Czecho press Indicate
hat the inoblllzatlou Is against Ger-

many.

LIEUT. COL. HARRISON DIES

Head of British Cbemieal War-
fare Dept. Victim of Pneumonia

lly the Associated Press
London, Nov. 7. Lieutenant Colonel

Harrison, controller of the. entire depart-
ment of chemical warfare, died yester-
day following an attack of pneumonia,

Ho Joined the army as a private In
May. 1915, and Immediately became con-
nected with the chemistry researcn
bureau. He developed all the protectlvo
apparatus against gas attacks and die
whole organization has lately been In
Ills hands n this work ho displayed
brilliant resourcefulness.

Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

lUI.IXI) l ACTION
nmroRAi. ccemm: u. m.ook. s;.--tt,i t
I'RIVATI! UM.IItm l'IM. 1II2 NorthKtnth si i

I'ltlVATi: WAI.TKR SCIICI.TZ. .1007
MHrkel t. H'tinftl'ialU' remrlrrl.)

rmvATi: .inturii r. mi'ki-hy- . 1021
Sixtieth t. (IthorricUlly

I'lIIVArH KOlll'.ItT MIIMIAfiN. C3I0

rillVATK CIIAIU.IN WATWIV. 172.1
Sanlll Twenlx NTOIir! M.

rrtivATt: i,oris wwiNirovi:, 107
Moulli Third st.

IllKII OK WOUNDS
ritMATK AI.IA'ANDKR llttKDr.l.. Jr..Oxfird Mkp. Prank', .nl
I'RJVATH WILLIAM N.MITII. 18 SouthV,
rillVATK THOVfAS V. I'LVNHiAN.

ill.ld Walton aw. (rrelouly reiiortej
onofflelallv.l

I'lllVATi: FRANK .1. Tl'RNKR. 23(0
(Inri-Pl-l nt.

I'RIVATI; .IAMKS S. LOCKIIART, 4222ParrlMi st.
I'RIVATI'. JArim A. MIHMII.I.l'.lt. 1022

South fourth st. (Previously reporter
xx'ounoed. Death unofllelally reportedyesterday.)

ACCIDIINTALLV KILLI'.II
MlROKWr 1IARKV I)., ISIMIAR, t3SAN. Oxford St,

uiKii or iiim:.m:
Riv.vrr; tiiadiilch 11. niial. m-.-- t
IV,Wn! lit.iiivati; joiin w. timiliiv. ir.oal'Hrti,n t.

'nv.yrr. nsir.i.n cacslrana. msn

l'RKIIKRICK,I. SAUNIlllnS.4100 Lancaster axe.
si:vi:itr,i.v wntNni:n

RIVATi: KASIMHR LhyrAPAhS- -Cth'. KlOn Wood ft.iiivati: wii.i.iam j.nuR(j. ssn
tTnlon t,

iiivATi; nnoKcr. ,, i.unt. 3344
. Hnlcnlnpnn si,

I'ltlVATK OIOVANNI PLLLICONI. 2718Hast LfhI&h axe,
woiiNOEn

LICI'TKNANT WILLIAM C. ROSS.Hist North front t.
LICI'TKNANT F.DVt.xltl) P. LCKIIRT.

72111 North lirnail t.
ciiAiu.KS (luim.r.v, irissouth nichleenlh St.

Ci1 !'"",!: "''00!, T. ItlNLIIART.
14HI at, (I'rexlously reportedunofficially.!

I'lllVATK ANTIIONV r.WKRRKTTA.
r.04 Kllsnorth st, (I'rrxloualy reportedniif.lnir.)

rillVATK JOIIN I'lSIIKR, r.20 Wharton
t. Il'rexlouwlv reported tnlsln.) '

I'KI TK JAM KM II. CLARK, 4328,pn at, (1,'revloualy reported mlso- -

I'RIVATIJ THOMAS IIUNLOP, 120 Tork
I'lflVATK I5IIWIN r. KAMMHRLY. 3024

Svdenhnin t. 'ITnofflelallv reported.)
I'RIVATI'. WALTKR (iOLIIIIKRO, 731

South rirtt-elt'ht- h t.
I'RIVATI: I.OCIS IIISKUI'. 2117 NorthSe,nl1l Si.
I'RIVATK l.tlt'lS I.CRNKR, Fourth and

t'otnnierce sta
rmvATi: i.ocis ORuniCR. 2437 cut- -

ford st.
MISRINO

I'RIVATK WILLIAM LAFnCRTr. loOfl
North Tenth t. iramlly has moved,
leavlnar no forwardlnv aodreim )

I'RIVATK JOHN J, MAI.ONK. 2114
Winter at,

MMRIIV I'OINTS
I'RIVATK JOOKI'll W. FKLDMAN.

I'ollatown. (Killed In action.)
I'RIVATK JOHN O. IIOVSON. Camden.

N. J. tilled of wound.)
I'RIVATK ROIIERT CHRISTY, Camden,

N. J, (Died of dleeaae.)
rRIVATV. CHARLES IJOMMKL, Lan.eaater, Pa. (Died or dlreate.)
I'lllVATi: VRIN W. KOMMMAN, Lan- -

raster. Pa. (Pled of dliieafe,)
rillVATK, RISTINO B1FKRNO. Chealtr.

I'M, 1(MlnilT WtlUllOWJ.r
LONO. New ,Albny,

MUTINY AT KIEL;

Military Governor at Naval
tj t? ..i . i.r

' .
i lelclcu Demands

IIAMBlillG IS SEI5THING

Three Cities in Schlcswig and
' Ilulstcin Said to Have

Been Captured

By the Associated Press
I.omlon, Nov. 7 Members of the bat-

tleship Kaiser nt Kiel have mutinied and
holHed tho red (lag. Ofllcers attempting
lo defend tho Herman flag were oxer- -

powered and two of them, Including the
commander, wero killed. A number ot
others xxere wounded, according to the
Cologne (inzctte. ,

Three companies of Infantry xverc sent
from Kiel to restore order. They Imme-

diately jo'netl tlio revolution nnd a
fourtli company was disarmed. During
Tuesday night hussars Ecnt to Kiel from
Wandsbeck were encountered outside of
Kiel by sa'lort- - armed with machine guns
nnd forced to turn back.

The soldiers' council has decided that
all officers must remain nt their present
posts, but must obey the council, which
controls all food supplies. Machine guns
arc mounted In various parts of the
city. Cuxhavcn and Wllhclmsluixcn arc
quiet.

An Amsterdam dispatch to tho
Telegraph Company sajs that

two bnltleslilns,' the Kalsc" nnd the
Kchleswlg-llolstei- were seized by tho
mutineers, and that twenty officers, in-

cluding two captains, wero killed.
It is reported that the garrison at

Kiel refused In march to the harbor, and
that tho sailors threatened to blow up
the battleships If attacked. They are
defending the ships, and refuse to re-

turn to their duties until a treaty or
peace Is signed.

The military governor of Kiel, accord-
ing to nn Ilxchango Telegraph dispatch
from Copenhagen, haa ncccpted tho fol-

lowing demands ot the workers' and
sc.ldlers' council:

"The release of all military nnd politi-

cal prisoners.
"Complete freedom of speaking and

writing.
"Iteleased prisoners must not be pun-

ished.
Ulcers xho acknowledge and comply

wltli the nieasiitcH of tho council shall
be permitted to lcnialn or to leaxo the
bcrvlce."

FnnenhHEen, Nov. 7. A rexolt has
I broken out 111 Hamburg, nccordlug lo n
dispatch fiom tho correspondent of tlio

Continued on Pace Two, Column Tout

GERMAN LINES CRUMBLE

Tho Ciorniniis apparently aro In rout
011 the entire front from tho Kambro
to the Mcuhp.

iTlm olllclal report of tho French War
Ollice today indicated that the enemy
lines have crumbled along- tlio wholo
line of ncuiiy 100 miles. Huge Rains
xx ere reported at all points on this
front

Tim French hax-- leaped forward at
least live tulles on their left ll.ink,
LienrhiR the forests of Nouvlon nnd
ItcKiiaval and bearing down upon
Illrson, from which they arc now
Miven inllea distant, (.'apttur eof this
town will ciiiso tlio northern c.t for
tlio Herman armies southwest of
tho Ardennes, completing their en-
trapment.

At tho point where tlio French line
Joins xvlth that of tlio American
First Army, French cavalry has
Bono Into nctlon again ancLls report,
cd to bo approaching tho Meuso be.
tween Sedan and .Metleres, Ju n,0
center French troops hax-- pushed
forward several miles north of tho
Herre. ,

Tho Americans speeded up their ad-
vance nsttido the Jleuso today. They
nro approaching Sedan. Tho Her-
mans ato reported to ho withdrawing
nortli of Sedan,

HONOR U. S. "FIRST THREE"

Citizens of Nancy Dedicate IWonti-inc- nt

to American Heroes
Washington, Nov. 7. Tlio citizens of

Nancy haxe dedicated a monument at
Hathlemont to Thomas F. ICnrlglil, of
Pittsburgh; .lames H. Urobham. of
.Kvansvllle, Ind and Jlerlo I. Hay, of
nildden, la., who died Just a year ago,
the Hist Americans to fall lu action
under the American flag.

According to dispatches recclxcd by
the ' State Department, the ceremony
took place on the morning of No-

vember 3 and, despite, the fact that
Uuthlemoiit Is still under enemy shell
fire, croxvds of citizens placed floral
wreaths on the base of the monument.

TIiq memorial Is given by the people
of the Department ot Mcurthe ct llosrlln
III a largo salon In the City Hall at
Nancy .1 meeting mm held at which
xverc mado a number bf upeechcM prais-
ing the bravery ot tho Americans and
the services they had rendered to
Krapce, One of the ministers of (he
C!av'nn)ent presided. Among the
u$flticr,were hm Mayor Pt Aftnojr, IB

Qift A UN MMUu' CUUM

if'"-- ' "Ti "! iJ

U. S. TROOPS

mrm WAV

,

Penetrate Part ol Citv U- -

ing on West Bank of

Meuse

VITAL KAILKOAU LIiMi
FROM METZ SEVERED

German Annies Almost in
llont as They

Retreat

POILUS RENEW PURSUIT

Petain's Cavalrv PllblieS To- -

ward Meuse Haig Takes
Dompicrrc, Near Avcsncs

By the Associatetl Press
With the American Army on the

Sedan Front. Nov. 7.

American troops today entered
that part of Sedan (hat lies on the
xvesl bank of the Meuse.

The bridge over the Meuse at
Sedan, over which the retreating en-

emy tied, lias heen destroyed and the
river valley flooded.

The principal German lateral lines
of communication between the for-tre-

of Met, and northern France
and Hclgiuni mom a"o either cut or
unavailable for the enemy's use.

fly the Associated Press
I'urls, Nov. 7.

The (Icrman retreat, greatly
by an nvcrago ndx'ance of

six miles on the entire front from tho
Scheldt to the Mctfe, has become
almost it rout, flormany's com-
munication lliie-- i from France and
Belgium nlso me threatened most
seiioiiRly by tho nilx'niico or tho
Ilrltlali, French and Americans,

Along tho entire French front the
mil-sui- t of the retreating nermann
was Inkcn up today, the War Office
announces. Tho French havo thrown
cavalry Into the action on their right
where the French lines Join the
Americans nnd the mounted troops
are pushing in tlio direction of tlio
Meiixo.

Tho French me moving fonxanl
east of the forests of Nouvlon and
Itcgnnx-a-l uiid north of tlio Scrru and
AIsuh Itivcrs.

Vervlns, only eight miles from
Hiisnii, nil Important railway center,
was captured Wcdnc-dty- , as was
(Jiiilcmirt. ten miles from .Mezieres
and eight iiilles from Sedan. Ketlicl
also was captured by the French. Tlio
llrilish turned tho (Icrinaii flank at

'Valenciennes nnd the Americans ear-lie-

out a similar maueiivrc xxest of
tho Mouse.

Tho seventy-on- divisions under
command of Crown I'lince Itupprcclit
of llavniia. forced to retreat north
ward. It is believed, will find It dllll-cul- t

to escape xxithout some of then)
being forced to seek Internment In
Holland.

By the United Press

Willi Iho American Armies In France,
Nov. 7.

I 'asl of the Mctlso observers do.
dare that at some points the enemy
retirement Is practically a rout, great
quantities of equipment and material
being abandoned.

Tho Americans made further pi og-

ress on the important heights behind
nnd guinea 1110 crest

of Colo St. (iermnluc.

fly fic Associated Press
With the. American Army on the Sc- -

I dan Front, Nov. 7.

American army olllccrs In charge of
nffeiislvn onerations against tho Oer- -

mans on tho y

line prepared for a" further ad-
vance today, notwithstanding reports
that hostilities might soon bo ended
through the signing of an armistice.
A great wedgo already has been driven
Into tho Herman lines west of tho
Meuse.

Tho distance between the advancing
Aineiicnns and tho Herman positions
beforo Sedan grew much less W'edncs- -

Continued on 1'iiee Pour. Column To

DYER CONCEDES CLARK WINS

Admits Speaker's Return to Con-

gress hy 2000-Alajoril-

M. I.oiiIk. Nx ". (Hy 1. N. S.).
1. M. Dyer, of St. Charles. Mo.. In a
statement by long distance telephone
today, conceded his defent for Congress-
man from the ninth district by Champ
Clark,

Dyer said that, from incomplete fig-

ures he had recelx-e- from the counties
In the district, Clark apparently had
wini by 2000 xotes,

KEYSTONE MEN IN FOE'S HANDS

l'ottovillo and l'itteliiiridi Soldiers
Held ut Camp Kaetntt

Waklilinton, Nov 7 Announcement
was made today of sixty nlno enlisted
men who have heoiulocated In Oernjan
nrlwn camrw. Thofl-Tro- Pennsylvania

Lfollow: , ij
Vlinnw fc, iiiw.

TODAY
TEUTONS ACCEPT TRUCE

TERMS FOCH GIVES TO
WHITE-FLA- G BEARERS

EXTRA
PRESIDENT RECEIVES NEWS

THAT TRUCE IS SIGNED
WASHINGTON, Nov. Wilson was informed

of the signing of the armistice today by the United l'uss.
The United Press dispatch from Palis brought the tust

news to Washington and it was conveyed to the State, War
and Navy Departments and to both houses of Congress, ns well

as to the various embassies and legations by the Washington
United Press bureau.

Tho United Pres flash arrived here at exactly noon and
at 10,15 no official word had been lecclved.

NEW YOEK, Nov. 7. The United Press bulletin, which
brought the first newn to America of tho signing of the armistice
with Germany, was signed personally by Roy W. Howard, pics-ide- nt

of the United Press, now in general charge of the United
Tress organization in France.

The dispatch also carried the signatuie of William Philip
Sinims, chief of the Tarls bureau.

FIGHT CLUB RAID

STIRS CRITICISM

Indignation at Methods
Employed in Slueker

Search at Olympiu

WAS WELL ADVERTISED

Sporting men today, commenting on
the raid for slackers last night nt the
Olympia Athletic Club, Mroad street,
near Catharine, called attention to tho
danger of such raids, nnd voiced their
Indignation at the methods adopted by
agents of the Department of .lust Ice.

Although 3500 persons were at the
club, there xxas only one of sixteen exits
opened, and Fhould thero haxe been a
fire or other accident, It wns pointed out,
serious results xxould haxo folloxxrd,

Charles Mmmlng, 1937 Nortli Second

street, was injured in the rush for the
doors. Ho was taken to the Howard
Hospital.

One thousand of tho 3500 men In at-- !
tendance xvero taken to the Third Uegl- -

ment Armory and detained several hours.
.Many xvho did not happen to havo reg
Ittratlon cards or proof that they xvere
beyond the draft age, did not reach homo

until early tills morning.
Out of the thousand men examined,

tho number of possible slackers finally
dwindled down ti. twenty-eigh- t. Some
of these may also bo released.

Tho raid' xas staged' at the closn ot
Iho'Dempsey-l.exInsk- y fight. Todd Dan-

iel, superintendent of the l'ennsxlvanla
division or the Department of Justice,
anounced from tlio ring Just beforo the
fight that tho raid xvould Ixxmade. lie
was assisted by the police and members
of the American Protective League.

Hundreds of loyal men xvho had met
all the requirements of tho draft laws,
they argued, xvere forced to spend hours
In discomfort, thrown In xith the

slackers that the raid netted.
These men had failed to carry their
registration cards with them, and some
had difficulty In reaching relatives or
friends xvho could vouch for them or lake
their cards to them.

The crowd Jammed at the exits, those
behind Impatient with the delay that
was forcing them to miss late trains
home and pass "P an hour'fi sleep. They
pushed and JoBtled to get out. and those
up front were thrown back by Federal
agents, members of tho American Pro-

tective League and the police.

Hunter Scarlett Commisnioued
lruntrr 8orllt. formtr alar end on the
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GERMANS RETIRE

BEYOND MEUSE

Fresh Troops Being Hurled
in to Prevent Advance

of Americans

TOWNS LEFT HURNING

lly EDWIN I.. JAMES
Special Cable to Btcnuig Public l.edprt

f'opurlolil, ISIS, bv Veil Vorte Tfiiir Co,

Illtli I lie Aliirrlesn Arni.x In Crunee,
Nov, 7.

Tile Herman high command has order,
ed the withdrawal of tho Third and
Fifth Herman armies across the Steuse
on the front of the American First army.
Fresh troops are being thrown In to
cover this retiring movement from .the
region of Stenay northward to beyond
Sedan, and to hold back tlio Americans
as long as possible.

A new Herman position is to bo taken
up jilong tlie crest of hills 011 the other
side of the river.

Prisoners taken In the Moselle region
say that a Herman retirement has been
ordered also from In front ijf the Amer-
ican Second army.

With our troops less than six miles
away from Sedan and moving north, that
city Is now burning. Our artillery has
not tired on the city, nor have xve
bombed It. because of the civilians. The
flames, therefore, are of Herman origin.

The large town of Mouznn, where we
fought on the outskirts this afternoon
burst Into flames an hour ago. the boclie
having fired It as he left other towns
across the Meuse burning.

The success of the American First
army Is dex eloping Tust Into one of the
greatest victories of the xvar. For six
successlxo days we haxe driven ahead
since dawn, and when tho sun went
down last evening our troops were within
fight of Sedan, which lies six miles
across low flung hills from where the
triumphant doughboys rest north

They are on their wny w
write a new story of Sedan which win
call blessed the name of u city Francs
has hated to remember since the dark
davs of 1871.

Iluunlng across the battlefield from
the left to right, wa have pushed beyond
Cliemery. have reached Ilaucourt, passou
Pnurron and nre on tho outskirts ot
Mouzon.

Oiih must say that our task east of the
river xvas tougher than that on the west.
On the west we have open country, and
that means an American victory every
time. We have the best of positions, and
that clinches victory Haft of the river
the Germans haxe prepared defenses
with trenches and vire and havo the
best of potUlona, In addition Apy Jiave
orders to mM tlw. m W".iMf wtwi

!

iTeiilon Peace Dele- -

gales Enter Al- -

lied Lines

FATE HEARD
AT DAYBREAK

Kaiser's Messengers Will
Transmit Conditions to

High Command

PROMPT REPLY
WAS UNEXPECTED

London Heard Enemy Would
Accept the Drastic Terms

Entente Impose

i ENVOYS ACT QUICKLY

Armistice Pad Signed on
Field of Battle jy Military

Commander

Paris, N6v. 7.

The Allies and Ger-m:m- y

signed an armis-
tice at 11 o'clock this
morning.

Hostilities ceased at
2 o'clock this after-
noon.

The Americans took
Sedan before the arm-

istice became effective.
fly the Associated Press

Washington, Nox-- . 7,

Within a few hours, the Herman
high command will know the terms
upon which the pica of the German
Hovo'iiment for an armistice looking
toward peace may bo granted. Unof-
ficial dispatches received early today
said the Herman delegates reached the
western front and crossed into tho Al-

lied lilies last niclit nnd were to be
received by Marshal Focli at daylight
tills morning. '

Fpon receiving the nrmlstlce terms,
fm Ululated by the Supremo War Coun.
ell of the Allied and Hnltea States
Hovei-iinieiils- . It Is believed, by of-

ficials here, the Herman emissaries
will transmit tho conditions Immedi-
ately by or present them In
person to the Herman high command
in the Held. This belief Is predicated
on the assumption that,'. a in the
case of Hulgaria, Turkey and Austria,
tho nrmlstlce question xvill bo dealt
with as a purely military Isiuc,

Cieiieral Stuff to Decide
Tho decision of the Herman general

staff us to acceptance or rejection of
tin terms Is not expected for several

' days hy diplomatic obserx'ers here,
liee.iusp of the nature of the terms
considered as not less drastic than

i those laid down for Austri- a- It la
thought that some time may be re- -

niilred by tho Herman military heada
for discussion beforo a decision la
reached.

.Montreal, Nov. 7. Tho Montreal
Star last evening published the fo!

j lowing dispatch from Ixmdon:
"Semlonlcl.il reports declare that

Ccnt'nurd on I'uite I'nur. Column Six

; GERMANY OUSTS BOLSHEVIST

ltus-ia- n Ambassador JotTc Dis- -
missed and Relations Broken

Bv the United Press
Aniktrrdam. Nov. 7. Adolph JpffVwf

Ilolshexik amtiafesauor lo iiermany, na '.,
been huiulcil His pavsporiK, according 19

Germany has broken t,ff diplomatic ,V'$
relations with It was report (,"jr

, (Oliax, JieiHIinK iswnnir-.rt-- on
I planting Holalicxisni In Germany ami...... I ..1. ....... n .1,,. Anns..! , . uu.lUIIIBIIUinil v, llic kui'Dlniatvio iw dtl
eerned In the of Ambaaada-S- .
Mlrbach. '..("-'- 'Hungary has declared Itself fieutritt
Jn the threatened htvvei- Hrmany and the iiusaiau Btuutavw Uov- -
CfnMteiti, o.'wtuniy iv Mivftm- The Iluasartitu War Mktttto ptar r--
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